
SAVE OUR MACLEAY RIVER INCORPORATED

PADDLE ON THE MACLEAY INDEMNITY/
ENTRY FORM 

I, (full name): .................................................................................................................................

of (address):  ..................................................................................................................................

 ..................................................................................................................................

Phone No: ...................................................... E-mail: ................................................................................

RECOGNISE that canoeing has an element of risk and hereby
absolve Save Our Macleay River Inc. (SOMR) from any responsibility for 

my safety. I agree, without reservation, to take full responsibility
for my own actions.

Everyone in our boat will wear a bouyancy vest, will not partake of 
alcohol or any other substance which may have an adverse eff ect

on our capabilities.

Th is event is not a race or competition, it is an introduction to/
appreciation of the Macleay River for the enjoyment of participants.

Participant’s Signature:  .............................................................................................................................................

OUR MACLEAY RIVER

PADDLE ON THE MACLEAY
Save Our Macleay River (SOMR) will hold an event to coincide 
with the beginning of the Macleay River Festival promoted by 

Kempsey Shire Council.

Bring your canoe and enjoy a paddle 
from Nelson’s Wharf to Forth St, Kempsey on 

Saturday September 20, 2014

OUR MACLEAY RIVER

Nelson’s Wharf used to be the head of navigation on the Macleay River 
and is situated behind Kempsey airport. Th ere is plenty of parking space 
on the high bank (see map on our website with this entry form).

Th e course covers approximately 9 kilometres of picturesque rural 
riverland ending at Forth Street, past the main traffi  c bridge near Wool-
worths in Kempsey.

Comparatively few people have had the experience of travelling down 
our beautiful river systems by water, which is completely diff erent from 
road travel — you can enjoy the views, the peace, the wildlife and the 
wonder of what has existed for centuries right up close — so we would like 
to off er an opportunity for participants to experience a close-up apprecia-
tion of the river for themselves.

Th e event is not a race, it is a group paddle which will take the time to 
enjoy the day, a chance to recharge your batteries for a busy work-day life 
with a peaceful paddle.

What you will need
Th is form, fi lled in and $5 entry fee per boat to hand in at the Nelson’s 

Wharf gate; a canoe/kayak with paddle or paddles and buoyancy vest.
Please note that canoeing can be hazardous and all participants will be 

required to fi ll in the indemnity form overleaf. If the river level on the day 
is not safe, the event will not go ahead as we are taking all possible steps 
to ensure your safety.

Th is event is not a race or competition; it is an opportunity to enjoy the 
Macleay River in the company of fellow paddlers.


